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Centra 1 Co ard Ml nute s 
October 1, 1942
President MacLeod called the meeting to order and the 
minutes were read and corrected*
ITadler made a motion that the hoard make some compensation 
to those qualifying for, hut who did not receive, a 1S42 
Sentinel. 7ise seconded and the motion carried*
71 se moved that the Board authorize the business manager,
Harry Hesser, to buy second-hand 19&2 sentinels in good 
condition and to pay up to |3 for them to satisfy stud, as ts 
entitled to, hut not receiving hooks. Should there he any 
hooks available, preference would he given to graduating senior 
of 1942 and to men called to the services. (Bulb rand son 
seconded, and the motion carried*
President MacLeod asked the special sentinel committee to 
prepare a report on the amount that would he refunded to 
individual students for whom yearbooks were unobtainable .
L’here being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
badgley, briggs, wedin, wise, gulhrandson, fenton, rochon, 
nadler, raosby, eastman.
Mary Bukvich 
3e ere ta ry
